Topic: Conception and Utilization of Propensity Score Matching Analyses in Sport Psychology

[Date] 2020. 09. 25. 12:00 PM
[Speaker] Ph.D. Hongwook Suh (Director, Research and Evaluation)
[Institute] Nebraska Department of Education
[Seminar Link Address] https://snu-ac-kr.zoom.us/j/91247586897?pwd=TFZqTEd5eXBHVnc1d25BzRzdQ0Q9


[Date] 2020. 10. 26. 14:00 PM
[Speaker] Prof. Sanada Hisashi (Faculty of Health and Sport Science)
[Institute] University of Tsukuba
[Seminar Link Address] https://snu-ac-kr.zoom.us/j/5412229352

Topic: Student and Teacher Learning in Physical Education: What Have I Learned?

[Date] 2020. 11. 18. 18:00 PM
[Speaker] Dr. Melissa Parker (Senior Lecturer Emeritus, Physical Education and Sport Sciences)
[Institute] University of Limerick
[Seminar Link Address] https://snu-ac-kr.zoom.us/j/3427707352

Topic: The Development of the Icoachkids Program / The Characteristics of Serial Winning Coaches

[Date] 2020. 11. 24. 18:00 PM
[Speaker] Dr. Sergio Lara-Bercial (Reader, Carnegie School of Sport)
[Institute] Leeds Beckett University
[Seminar Link Address] https://snu-ac-kr.zoom.us/j/3427707352

Topic: Global Sociology of Sport, The Sociological Imagination and Social Scientific Writing

[Date] 2020. 11. 26. 16:00 PM
[Speaker] Dr. Jung-Woo LEE (Programme Director: MSc Sport Policy, Management and International Development)
[Institute] The University of Edinburgh
[Seminar Link Address] https://snu-ac-kr.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0ldeGhqTgiHNeF1JXN2714sPLTNaRX9g
Focus Seminar led by prestigious scholars

Human Exercise

A. Topic: Biomechanics-based Impedance Control for Enhanced Physical Human Robot Interaction
[Date] 2020. 10. 16. 10:00AM
[Speaker] Prof. Hyunglae Lee (Director, Neuromuscular Control and Human Robotics Laboratory)
[Institute] Arizona State University
[Seminar Link Address] https://snu-ac-kr.zoom.us/j/87288250933

B. Topic: Inter-personal motor synergy: The Question on How we work together
[Date] 2020. 10. 30. 09:00AM
[Speaker] Prof. Jae Kun Shim (Faculty of Neuromechanics Research Core)
[Institute] The University of Maryland
[Seminar Link Address] https://snu-ac-kr.zoom.us/j/6737168546

C. Topic: The Keys to a Long and Healthy Life: Physical Activity & Fitness
[Date] 2020. 11. 20. 09:30AM
[Speaker] Ph.D. Duck-Chul Lee (Associate Professor, Department of Kinesiology)
[Institute] Iowa State University
[Seminar Link Address] https://snu-ac-kr.zoom.us/j/82201769368

D. Topic: Local and Systemic Impact of Exercised Skeletal Muscle: From Metabolism to Mental Health
[Date] 2020. 11. 27. 16:00PM
[Speaker] Prof. Jorge Ruas (Group Leader, Molecular and Cellular Exercise Physiology research group)
[Institute] Karolinska Institutet
[Seminar Link Address] https://snu-ac-kr.zoom.us/j/81852806697?pwd=NjE2L1dLT2wyNU9PWWlbsM2tENHh0Zz09

E. Topic: Rehabilitation Sport for People with Disabilities
[Date] 2020. 12. 04. 09:00AM
[Speaker] Dr. Taeyou Jung (Director, Center of Achievement)
[Institute] California State University, Northridge
[Seminar Link Address] https://snu-ac-kr.zoom.us/j/3427707352

Funded by “The 2020 Fostering World-leading Department”
Topic: The Rise and Fall of Mass Communication
[Date] 2020. 10 23.  10:00 AM
[Speaker] Dr. Andrew C. Billings (Executive Director, the Alabama Program in Sports Communication)
[Institute] The University of Alabama
[Seminar Link Address] https://snu-ac-kr.zoom.us/j/8357913288

Topic: Understanding Sport Events as Platforms. Perspectives for Research and Management
[Date] 2020. 11. 3.  04:00PM
[Speaker] Dr. Christoph Breuer (Professor, Sport Economics and Sport Management)
[Institute] German Sport University Cologne
[Seminar Link Address] https://snu-ac-kr.zoom.us/j/8357913288

Topic: Developing a research agenda on sport branding, and the future of the sport industry in the United States
[Date] 2020. 11. 12. 10:00 AM
[Speaker] Dr. Patrick Walsh (Associate Professor, Sport Management)
[Institute] Syracuse University
[Seminar Link Address] https://snu-ac-kr.zoom.us/j/8357913288

Topic: Conducting Experiments in Sport Consumer Behavior Research
[Date] 2020. 12. 03. 10:00AM
[Speaker] Prof. Dae Hee Kwak (Associate Professor, Sport Management)
[Institute] University of Michigan
[Seminar Link Address] https://snu-ac-kr.zoom.us/j/8357913288

Topic: Research and Reflection in the UK Academic Workplace
[Date] 2020. 12. 16. 10:00AM
[Speaker] Dr. Do Young Pyun (Senior Lecturer, Sport Marketing and Management)
[Institute] Loughborough University
[Seminar Link Address] https://snu-ac-kr.zoom.us/j/4574571457